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The Farmers' and Meenamcs7 More
Bargains

amsBarg
Schram Building, Bet. 5th and 6th, Oregon City

We have a store full of bargains in Clothing, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises. . Fine ladies' skirts and wrappers, yard goods of all kinds,
plush and doth capes, notions, etc

esfcOur Fall Stock is Complete- -s
We are somewhat crowded for room and will sell goods for the next 60 days at way down prices

Gin is a call before yon bay elsewhere and be convinced. Our

reputation as a First-Cla- ss One Price to All Honse Is well known all

over Clackamas County and we Intend to uphold It.

WE HEREWITH QUOTE YOU A FEW OF OUR PRICES.ins
Shoes Skirts ClothingLadies' Outing Flannel Wrapper. 75c and up

Ladies' Outing Flannel Night Gowns.. 75c and up
Our Prices on Laces and Ribbons are Lower Than Elsewhere.

M. MICHAEL, Proprietor

Ladies' Dongola Button, good wear
Special 75c

Ladies' Kid Shoes, turned ........ 3 00
Children's Shoes, for tough and fine

wear.. 75c

Ladies' Fancy Worsted I 25
Ladies' Wool Worsted, 6 yds 2 00
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Worsted, well made

high grade, 7 yds... 4 50
Ladies' and Childrens' fine Ribbed

Underwear 25

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, brown plaids.. 6 50
Men's Worsted Suits, blue checked. .4 75

, Boys' Suits. , 1 25 and up
Youths' Suits 3 00 and up

Corsets All Wan anted $1.00We Take Yonr Prodnce, Hides and Far. Remember our Celebrated F.

FARM TOPICS.

Tan Shoes...
We are selling Tan Shoes away

down. See display in window. Tops
are made in a great variety of style8
now-a-day- s. All of them are good,
but some more beautiful than others
We have all the new styles of tops
for you to select from.

KRAUSSE BROS.

To Our Friends and Patrons, Greeting:
We take this means to invite you, one and all, to
attend our fall and winter opening, Tuesday
and Wednestlay, Sept. 26 and 27 at the lied
Front, where we promise to show you some of
the daintiest, prettiest and most stylish hats of the
season.

MRS. M. E. HAMILTON.

place and Oregon City, two lots at Min-

neapolis, Minn., notes and mortgages
in Oregon and Washington, and $1800 in
cash. The will was made at Rensella
Falls, N. Y., January 7th, 1873, and be-

queathed the landed property to the de-

cedent's wife. The remainder of the
property was bequeathed to the other
heirs. Since that time considerable
property has accumulated, and it is
impractical for the three executors
named to serve.

In the matter of the estate of W. J.
Currin, deceased, it was ordered that
certain personal property be set aside
for the support of the widow. An order
was also made for the disposal of other
personal property.

Crop lieports and Talks With
Farmers.

V. W. Irwin, of Barlow, who is an
extensive buyer and Bhipper of cattle
and sheep, gays that while there is an
apparent scarcity of young cattle in the
country, there is, in fact, more than a
casual observer would imagine. Many
farmers are now raising end accumu-
lating calves, and some are wanting to
buy to add to their herds. Farmers of
Clackamas county are learning that di"
versified farming pays, and the sales
from a few head of stock of different va-

rieties each year, materially adds to his
wealth. Stock of all kinds are doing un"
usually well this season, as the pastur-
age and new grass is in fine condition.

Commissioner Frank
Jaggar, who was in town Saturday, says
that he had about 2,000 bushels of oats
and wheat all threshed io good condi-
tion. The greater part of the crop was
wheat, which yielded 20, 30 and 40
bushels to the acre.

Captain H. E. Hayes, of Stafford,
says that he will keep his wheat in the

You Can I FRATERNAL MATTERS.

Depend Upon

ABUNDANCE
of Cakes, Pies, and other dainty things
for the table are baked fresh every day.

Each is as carefully made as though it
was done under the most particular
housekeeper's supervision. And the
ingredients used ar better than most
housekeepers can afford to buy.

Can we serve you with our delicious
bread.

HEINZ & CO.,
Bakers and Grocers,

Opposite Postoffice - Oregon City

Eastern Star and Masons Enter-
tain.

On Tuesday evening Pioneer Chap-

ter, Eastern Star, and the Masonic fra-

ternity gave a reception to Quartermas-
ter Sergeant J. W. Moffatt and Private
Lester P. Smith at the Masonic hall.
Patriotic, military decorations were in
tasty evidence. Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan,
worthy matron of Pioneer Chajter,
gave the address of welcome, and e- -

Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-
land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

Home Industry granary until better prices are offered.
R. M. and Oscar Cooper, who were

in from Cams Saturday, state that the
grain, generally, has been threshed and
put away in good condition.

J. B. Hepler, of Macksburg, was wait-
ing for Wis outs to ripen, so that he cui
complete his harvesting. His oats
were ripening very nicely, and he has
probably reaped them before now.

Considerable of the badly damaged
wheat was caused by farmers being in

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT
A Good Thing.

sponses were made by the returned
Addresses were made by

Colonel Miller and John Y. Humphrey.
The musical program consisted of solos
by Mrs. R. O. Ganong, Miss Imo Hard-
ing, Miss Mary Conyers. W. H. Burg-hard- t,

jr., a piano solo by Mrs. L. L.
Porter, and a recitation, by Louise
Walker. Relreshments were served.

Myrtle Lodge, Degree of Honor, en-

tertained the members of Falls City
Lodge, A. O. U. W., Friday evening.
Addresses were made by te Sena-
tor Gordon E. Hayes, O. II. Byland and
others, and a splendid lunch was served
by the degree of honor women. To-

morrow night a large delegation of
Workmen will visit the lodge at

If you have a good thing the people want it.
Their scales of living is many degrees higher
than their fathers'; they want the necessities of
life to be as good as possible for the money.
MARR &, MUIR gives the best groceries at
the lowest price. A penny saved is two earned

But the Best Stock of First-Cla- ss

Goods to be Found at Bottom

Prices in Oregon City is at

HARRIS' GROCERY

too big a hurry to get their grain
threshed before allowing it to thorougly
dry out.

No reports of any hop sales have yet
been received. It is not likely that any
sales will be made until the baling is
completed.

FliOIiATti COUliT.
- TO G. H. BESTOW"

Judge ltyan Makes Several OrFOK

I APPLEGATH & PRASIL f
ders During the Week.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram
A. Straight, deceased, it was ordered

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH miCEl EVEI OTTERED FOE FIRST-CLAS- GOODS. that Hiram Straight, the executor. 1m Fashionable Furriers tauthorized to borrow from the Com.
Shop Oppoilte Congregational Church, Main Street, Oregon City, Ore, Sealskin Garments a Specially

mercial Bank, the sura of $707 80 to be
secured by a mortgage on certain lands,
also note and mortgage given the deced

f Remodeling and Repairing at Moderate Prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

143 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND, ORE:

EDUCATIONAL .

Notes Pertaining to School Mat-

ters.
Great preparations are being made

for the monthly meeting of the Clacka-
mas County Teachers' Association to be
held at Springwater tomorrow.

H. M. Stalnaker began the fall term
of school at Clackamas Monday. Miss
Ora Bon Durant, of Portland, is the as-

sistant teacher.

Professor Davis' private academic
school begin in the Baechler building
on upper Seventh street next Monday.

He comes highly recommended as an
educator.

William Hayhurst, of Carus, will be-

gin a term of school at Union Hall on
the first Monday in November.

Fred Meindl has been engaged to
teach the Holcomb school.

Professor Byland will begin the fall
term of school at Maple Lane next Moi-da-

Mrs. G. M. Strange, deputy county
superintendent, has been busy during
the past week, getting ready for the ap-

portionment to be made next week,
which will be very close to the dollar
figure.

I MRS. R. BECKER j
220 First Street - Portland, Oregon

Has a complete assortment of -

Imported Pattern Hats and Millinery ;
Novelties 3

Hats trimmed to order. Feathers dyed and curled

S PRICES MODERATE J

...Colored Glasses...
Should not be worn without intelligent

advice. If a bright light irritates the eyes,
it proves that something is going wrong inthe interior of the eye. Seek advice the
kind that we can give the kind that can
only be given after a thorough and intelli-
gent examination.

Dr. Phillips, a graduateoculist-optician- ",

has charge of our Optical Department.

ent by II. M. Cake, for $11,000 on dona-lio- n

land claim of Hiram A. Straight
and wife.

In the matter of the estate of James
King, deceased, William J. King, ad-

ministrator, petitioned for an order to
sell the real property to pay expenses,
whereupon a citation was issued that
the heirs, Emma King, Edith Gill, W,
J. King, E. O. King and Lillie King be
cited to appear on October 16th, and
show cause why such order should not
be granted.

The following order was made in the
matter of the estate of Frank Spulak,
decaased: That the final report of
Kate Spulak, administratrix, as filed in
this court on the 13th day of July, 1899,
be approved, and that the said adminis-
tratrix be discharged, her bondsmen ex-

onerated from further liability in the
matter of the estate, and that the prop-
erty be turned over to the legal heirs of
said deceased.

The last will and testament of the late
Rev. George A. Rockwood, who died
near Willsburg, September 18th, was
filed for probate Monday, and a petition
presented for the appointment of John
Alvah Uockwood, as executor. The
value of the property is estimated at
$12,000, and consists of farm and acreage
property in Clackamas county, near
Willsburg, houses aud lots in Paik

SEND ONE DOLLAR ri'T
Till
11) OIT OUR PRICE

$6.75llJ IVtlU to U ftlttl W Will HDd
thii New Automatlo Ejec-
tor Single Barrel Breech

...GUARANTEED...
BEST AUTOMATIC

SELF EJECTING

SINGLE BREECH
Loading Shotgun toyoubyprtti,0.

All Tests FREE A.N.WRIGHT,
393 Morrison St. Portland, Ore. The IOWa JeWeleF

. v. lubjwi to eikintMUlcm. You can
nuu it t your expraw office ant

if round perfectly iatlBf.vctry,th
hft4WBMl Ataltmtlrt kjecter ftholffuaLOADER MADE.!

toe itr adlh grudMl
tUKUAlN ;umrlitv4 r,

I ruiAL rum,
$6.7S "CUPIOENE"

Thin trMtVoi'ntahu
WAS MANHOOD RESTORED

" W tirvn rtf ft f&mrm ti'mnr--
VI tal ze r,the preserip- -

P"?"""1. wl quickly cure you or alldwases of theVoiis or generative onvim vr ; ner-Lo-

Manhood.I llraiM CHiHUM, LSX8 Till tl.00 SOT WITH

Op course President McKinley's ob-

taining admission as an honorary mem-

ber of the Stone Masons' Union was not
intended for political effect, but now he
is a member of the Union they naturally
expect him to live up to their rulos. One
of these provides for a fine for doing
work on material prepared hy non-

union labor, aud if the president lays
ttie corner stone for the
Chicago postoflice, there may be trouble.
It is not a very dignified position for the
president of the United States to have
placed himself in.

Thla la the lateet and beat patent Automatlo ?on Debility,
artciwle andVli'lyL 1?ct?.5i!1i,'8 B.'!., "reach Loading on thXfrSSJr Market, try lU.v.matl jru don't llnd ttM.tr.7ug a ah'otor, m Iwni i j: I"',', . 1 V V fMHU. QUICK.

r.Mw 'imrp.'r cu " notctwkert lwuia toypermatonWiiandall the horror otlmpotenoy. CtTPIlKaEcleaius the liver, tiuaki1nva and thA tirinaMi.M.n.A oil i.
rail" Klltpr. nn --.mm" in la. uer, iieiie1mtti.il, durahllltT ami .trtnrth an

(mnllWW of rn. Ull' its H.TtlM It to l at (M .im,. iu ( lii kktiks a BEFORE and AFT zn'
MADE BY THE NEW YORK ARMS CO. 'r"'r Mrii, . ... V., ... ".Web. foil

hril, Uiu'jr walnut .l.., lit.l itrlu, (.nor butt, rebumlliiKUH'.,W.ii. f.n.7.n7trruY.M.r.
"r AUTOMATIC EJECTOR ,'h. '"' A "r "h."i AreiK'SSStB,

beautifully flntuhcl. youWwV th irun. lVorlkffautf
OUR SPECIAL S6.75 PRICE U ma.le i.ualbl by ron of tuvln tha. ,,7ln ,r. ,....,

. a k a. niirn..uvno " . wiui (.man . c.. Ul KJ.IIS.
Tim uffcrf r n vat cnml by Doctor in hecause ninety ppr rent are tronklat wthProatatlt la. CTJPI DEN E la th only known remedy to cure without an operation. S)0 leatlmonk

ala A written trnarn.elTen and money returned l( alx boxes does not effect a Deriuaaeiit carZ
$ LOO a box, alx for t&OU, by malL Send (or mis circular and teaUmonlalaT

AJdnaa PIVOL AKDICI.HE CO., P. O, lioi 307S, Baa Fiajiclaco, Cl. IbrBaltbt
Geo. JL Har-Jtag- .

advlfllutUunlU)taa)lroni.mllprtltiln. Hlt rua mt um CATaUHIlt. Acl.lr.SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. lino.), CHICACO, ILt.


